Janice Claire Ensign Bennett
July 5, 1934 - May 21, 2020

To view the Zoom meeting, please click on the following link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85364255850
Janice Claire Bennett passed peacefully surrounded by love ones on May 21, 2020.
Janice married Jack Larsen in 1956. They had three boys, Robert Bruce, Jerold Richard
and Jack Douglas. Jack and Janice divorced in 1968. In 1971 Janice married her eternal
companion, Douglas Roger Bennett. Roger adopted the three boys and Douglas changed
his name to Steven Douglas. After three boys Janice was very anxious to have a girl. She
carried a beautiful little girl, Shauna Rebecca Bennett to full term, but was still born on
January 30, 1974. Janice then gave birth to another beautiful little girl Cynthia Claire, on
September 30, 1975.
As a young girl, Janice was always singing and acting. She wrote, acted and directed little
plays performed on her porch. In school, Janice was always in singing groups and had the
lead role in many plays. She majored in arts at Brigham Young University for three years
before getting married. After marriage, she sang with the Southern California Mormon
Choir for 25 years. They performed all over California and the western states. The
highlight of her music career was a trip to Israel; later to Mexico and also to New Zealand
and Australia. Janice also had many leading roles in local community theaters. Janice also
had the privilege to be a stake drama director and she directed many road shows in which
she took the lead role. She was Joe in Little Women which was chosen to go to Salt Lake
City. She also directed Promised Valley. Theatre and music are a passion of hers to which
she was able to fulfill throughout her life. Janice is survived by her husband Roger
Bennett, children; Robert (Brigitte) Bennett, Doug (Kim) Bennett, Jerry Bennett and
Cyndee (Jeanne) Bennett and many loving grandchildren and great grandchildren.
Janice was an active member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. Janice’s
life was full of love, passion, and music and I believe she will sing her way into Heaven.
A viewing will be held at Allen-Hall Mortuary, 34 East Center in Logan, Friday evening May
29, 2020 from 6 to 8pm. Funeral services will be held for close friends and family at
Riverside Ward Chapel, 325 Lauralin Drive Saturday May 30, 2020 at Noon. Interment will
follow at Logan City Cemetery. A link to view a live stream of the funeral service may be

accessed at www.allenmortuaries.net by clicking on Janice's obituary. Condolences may
also be expressed via the same web address.

Comments

“

My dad, Keith was uncle Roger’s brother. We were married 2 years after Uncle
Roger and Janice and were honoured to have this new family of Bennett’s arrive at
our wedding. Over the years we've had the opportunity to have some good
conversations. What a story teller, not lacking any detail I had the opportunity to
preform in Gramma Bennett’s living room as did Janice. We shared the love of music
and the gift of song. One of our visits to Logan, probably 5 years ago, I brought
music to sing for Janice. I knew she would appreciate it and I welcomed her tips. I
loved her smile and warmth. It was always a welcoming home to be in. They spent
many a hour in the car to visit Alberta and I’m happy to have shared family moments
with uncle Roger, Janice and your family. God’s blessings to all of you as you say
goodbye to your loved one.
Till we meet again Janice
Love Jim and Carol Hintz
Medicine Hat, Alberta

Carol Hintz - Yesterday at 12:30 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Allen Hall Mortuary - June 01 at 10:15 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Allen Hall Mortuary - June 01 at 10:14 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. My thoughtsxan prayers are with you all. May you feel the love of
you dear mother, friend, wife, and sister . She will be missed. God bless you in your loss an
may you be comforted
Loa Kay Bowthorpe - June 02 at 03:20 PM

“

I am very grateful for the chance I had to get to know Janice and Roger. They would
often visit our store and I was always impressed with the kindness Janice and Roger
showed toward me and our employees. They would take the time to chat with us and
get to know us and what was going on in our lives before doing the business they
came in to do. If ever we were having a boring day in the shop or needed a "pick me
up", Janice and Roger always seemed to show up at the right time with the right
story to tell. What a privilege to know this kind couple and our prayers are with Roger
during this time.
Grant Stewart

Grant Stewart - May 29 at 11:27 AM

“

Janice and I became friends way back when we were singing together in the
Southern California Mormon Choir. One special experience we shared was singing a
duet, a capella from the stage of the Sydney Opera House in 1985. We were on tour
with the choir and during our group tour of the opera house the guide allowed us to
sing our tour duet, "How Great the Wisdom and the Love" sung to the tune of
"Amazing Grace." What a thrill.
After Janice moved to Utah we lost touch, but one night during an opera rehearsal, I
began chatting with a young tenor and I don't remember how we made the
connection, but Andrew, Janice's grandson, told me his grandma sang with that choir
and he put me in touch with her. Small world. He was also kind enough to text me of
her passing. One special young man. I know she is being blessed now, and singing
her heart out.

Linda Smith - May 28 at 08:14 PM

“

58 files added to the album LifeTributes

Allen-Hall Mortuary - May 28 at 06:45 PM

“

Janice and Roger are the epitome of selfless kindness. Together they made me feel
so loved. Generosity flowed through their veins. Their Christlike love and service to
others has left an indelible impression on me and the countless people whose lives
were touched by these love birds. Janice, may you continue to sparkle and shine
forever! Roger, may you feel my love for you at this time. Love always, Lisa BrandtFMJ

Lisa Brandt - May 26 at 11:10 AM

